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TORPEDOED FORESTERS
ANXIOUS FOR REVENGE
"rashlnglOn. March 19.-'l'hat members of the 20th

];'oresl Engineer

Regiment

German

are

l: -boats

who

anxious

were

to get

torpedoed
C\'en

with

In'
the

l':'alser is indicated by the following letter received
lW a friend from Private Harold }::. Robinson of the
:!Oth. who was aboar<] the Tuscanl;\:
""'e aTe here in a Briti:-h arm}' caml) with SOme

fo:eolch tl"OOPS. some of the finest fellows In the world.
We sure are being treated fine and cannot So")' too much

for the 00)"8 o\-er here.
"I 8UPI)()se by the time you receive thiS the report
that

the trans)>ort Tusc.'lnia

was submarined

ill

the

lrh;h sea will have reached )'ou.

Ther got our bo.1.t.
hut we are still on top. though for some lime things

looked (juite serious.

.

." was on her for two hours aftel' she was tOl'pedoed
:lnd had quite a lot of trouble getting lifeboats ofT.
• nut I finally got aboard a tonledo destroyer, with about
';00 others, so J did not e\'en get a wetting, though
must say that the two hours I was aboard the Tuscarlia after she was hit gave me time for lots of
thought,
"The bo:rs were as orderly and quiet as possible.
.Just staying there, with nothing to do but think,
made one realize how sweet liCe I'cally is,
"or COllr:;e. \\'e lost all of OUr equil)ment, and mORt
of us are wearing some I),.'\rt of the Bl'ltish uniform.
I !;Ul'e wi:;!l YOU could see us now, though we are f eling the best ever.
'" am enjo)'ing m~'self as much as I c\'er could any
place out of the U, S, A,
1 am anxious now to get
into it, as we boys all feel as if we had a personal
~l'udge to settle with old Kaiser BlII, and they all say,
'Let us at him.'
"It was some experience; something 1'1\ I1c\'e.' forgel.
:Iml a wonderful thing that so many of us were saved,
"\\'e nl'e in some beautiful countl')' here.
Some of
lhe boys wel'e picked u» by a. patrol boat and landed
In a town, where they were entertnillcd fOl' twO dayS,
'I'hey certainl~' must h:\\'e rccelvcd nllc tl'catmClll. as
they say the city was jusl turncd over to thel11,
"In the camps lhoy do evel'ythlng to mal,c yOIl feel
rlg-hl.
Believe me, thel'o will nlways be a wftl'm spot
In OUI' heurts fOJ' the people or 1119 I3riti::;h Igles, r will
IJC able to lell YOU mOl'e when J get back 111:lIl r CfW
wl'ile,"
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